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1 Personal Mention

Guy Merrill, of Merrill, Is lioro
today on business.

McKlnloy Jackson, accused of wlfo
poatlng, g nt liberty under bonds
Ills trial will bo bold on April 14

Miss Kiln Klllott, mi emplojo of
the Lamm Lumhor company, loft for
Santn Unrbarn this morning.

Mrs. 11. F. Ferris loft for Illinois
this morning to visit with relatives

Ooorgo M. Strowbrldgo, of Chllo-qul- n.

Is registered nt the White Poll-

en n hotel.
A Wolfe went bnck to Merrill this

moraine following n brief buslnoss
visit hore.

0 S Long, of the Weyorhnouser
Timber company, loft for Tacoma
this morning.

Most of the tlmbcrmen who were
hero to attend the pine beetle Invcs-tlgntto-

woro outgoing passengers
this morning. Thirty of thorn checked
out of tho Whlto Pollcnn hotol alone

Dennis McMahon, of Chlloquln,
loft for Now Orleans this morning,
from whoro ho will sail for Peru lie
will tnko up n 2,000 acre homestead
tboro It conditions aro favorable

C. L. Stldd, of tho Union Snlngs
& Loan association, Icavos for Port
land tomorrow. Ho spent cstcrday
fishing at Chlloquln with H. E. Wood
and says ho had such good luck ho is
going to try It again.

Mrs. W. C. Henderson, who has
boon visiting Mrs. L. E. Emery, left
for Eugene this tnornlng to visit her
mothor.

Captain J. W. Siemens returned
last night from Portland, whoro ho
has been for ton days on business.

Miss Francos Beatty has roturnod
from a visit with hor parents at
Gardner, Oregon, and has accepted a
position in tho office of tho Wood-Curt- is

company.

Weather Probabilities
Tho bnrometrle pressure, as

indicated by tho Cyclo Storma-grap- b,

at Underwood's Phar-mac- y,

has remained practically
unchanged for tho last 24 hours,
and conditions are favorable for
a continuance of present weat-
herclear, with light winds.

Forecast for next 24 hours.
Clear, light winds', probably
warmer.
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VETERAN OF TWO WAKS

COLLEAGUES IN COXGUKS8

LOS ANGELES, Cat., April 0..

Two war vetorans between whose
military careers more than halt a
century elapsed will represent Los
Angeles county In the sixty-seven- th

Congress when it convenes in extra
ordinary session April 11.

They aro Henry Z. Osborne, of Los
Angeles, who served in tho 19 2d
Now York Infantry during the last
year of the civil war, and 'Walter F.
Llnoberger, of Long Ileacb, former
major in the American Expedition-
ary forces in thn world war. Con-

gressman Llnoberger was elected
from the Ninth and Congressman

from the Tenth California dis-

trict, tho two divisions being
with the county.

Congressman Osborno has tho ad-

ditional distinction of being tho only
survivor of tho Union army elected
to tho slxtyseventh congress. Ho is a
past commander of a Los Angoles 0
A. It. post, while Congressman Line-berg-

is a past president of tho Am-

orican Legion post of Long Dcach.

A German coffee company Is sell-
ing coffee from which tho caffoin litis
been extracted. It Is claimed that tho
coffeo no treated Is superior In qual-

ity io tho bean in its natural state.

Experiments In Turkestan to ex-

tract odlblo oil from a wild plant
rallod "kumtary" have proved suc-

cessful, Tho reslduo is mado Into oil
cake which n vory nutritious.
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Shoes You'll Be Proud Wear
There is a to REGAL that be
They have that "up-and-comin- g" look that adds so much

to the appearance of any wide-awa- ke man.
And while "clothes do not make the man" still any man who

continues to wear anything but good looking and well kept shoes
is working under a considerable handicap.

The prices are right.

$6 to.$10.00

GUARD CO

Tho principal discussion at tho
meeting of tho American Legion last
night centered around tho advisabil-
ity of organizing a legion baseball
team. From tho Information advanc-
ed, thero seems to bo plenty of good
material among the legion boys, and
o. committee headed by Porcy Ilurko
was instructed to investigato the sit-

uation.
Major William M. Coplan. of Port-

land, who is hero on private buslnoss,
suggested theorganlzatlon of a local
national guard company. It Is not
posslblo to organize guard eomt'in-Ic- s

beforo tho first of July, said Ma
Jor Coplan. but plans arc under w!ty

for an cntiro brlgado of troops and
Klamath Falls was a logical place for
tho formation of one of tho compan-

ies. Tho minimum strength permitted
Is 65 men, tho company electing in
own captain. At least $12,000 of gov-

ernment money would bo spent hore
through this company overy year,
said Major Coplan, and the outlook
for tho building of an armory hero
would bo vary good.

A lettor from Senator Charlos
read beforo tho meeting, stated

that ho would tnko up tho matter of
oponlng tho Adams marsh within a
short tlmo.

o
Tho great firm of Vlckors, Limited

tho largest shipbuilders and .nrma-mon- t

manufacturers In tho world
had Its origin something morn than
a century ago in a llttlo scissors-makin- g

shop In Sboffield, or which the
proprietors wan Henjamln Vlckors.
uho becamo tho founder of the groat
firm of today

Hno You Keen Kelly today?

100 PEtt CKNT UNION

MONDALE THEATRE
Arthur Dean Ted White Ed. F. Crawford
Musical Director Manager Cnlef Operator

The Best for the Best
THE WORKINGMAN'S THEATRE

TONIGHT
' LOOK AT THIS SHOW FOIt 44c"

TWO ACTS PANTAOES VAUDEVILLE TWO DIG ACTS

JAMES AND
The black faco assassins of sorrow in a comedy singing, tulk-in- g

and dancing act that's a scream and
E. J. APPLEBY

The world's groatost banjo player. If you onjoy real music and
real banjo, ploying don't miss this act

(ALSO
Tho Westorn Oclonn,
Roy

b a viwr. uic ncoTiiz r im vbui
A western picture full Of action and a GOOD COMEDY,

Don't miss this show. It starts at 6:45. Admission, adults 44c
and children. 26c.
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Machinery recently dovlsod
concrete roadway

Inches thickness, covering 14,-00- 0

square

working London
applied JuJulul iitparutlon

husband becauso objected
attending "movies"

classified Ad It.
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Take advnntago or my outside ier-vic-

hnvu enr and Ilka to drive
it. You ne turmcuro and would
llko to buy it. full tMV and will
sonil for you, nlno tako you home.pcukivs houhi:

"Tho l'unililior of llnij Ilnmoi"

(Showing a$ the
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Advertising brings efficiency.
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TOrDJIY
DOnOTHY OISH

IN

LITTLE REBELLION"
"Oh pifflo!" cried tho Duchess. ''"four conduct gives

mo a pain!"
For sho'd gono stalo on tho palaco rtuff, and hor

flunkoys' flapdoodlo vexed her.
Then camo tho Yanks and basoball Into hor seody

old durkory, and lo! In hor broust was born tho spirit of

domocracy!
So, when tho fall revolution camo, Hor Highness

sneaked to tho U. S. A. and wont to baking "whoats"
In bcancry. Until

Ilut you'll want to seo tho rest: whirlwind romanco
of laughs, lovo and excitement.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"A DCDCPPT PRIMP"
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At The Liberty
The House of Personal Service

TODAY WEDNESDAY
A WONDEKFUL HILL

Harold Lloyd in "IIIOH AND DIZZY" and Mary
Miles Mlntor In

"ALL SOUL'S EVE"
"High and Dl-ft- Is a riotous mlrth-quak- o 'and

"All Soul's Evo" features Mary Miles Mlntor at hor
vory host, In a dual rolo. IJy tho way, our Klamath
Falls stur, Jack Holt, Is hor loading man In this pic
turo,

TOMORROW THURSDAY
Return Engagement of NAZIMOVA

IN

"STRONGER THAN DEATH"
Docauso sho was a dancor thoy snubbed hor. Tho

colonot oponly Insulted hor, Ilut sho won thorn to
her sldo. How?

I

FRIDAY
Human Harry Carey

"HEARTSNUP!"
The story of tho surprising adventures of a man

who tried to find a father for a certain party.

Good Bet

If there is oil beneath the Klamath
Basin, LET'S FIND IT.

If there is no oil there in paying
quantities, LET'S KNOW IT.

The only way to know is to drill and
find out. That costs money, but its

money well expended. Our derrick
material is on the ground and prelimin-

ary vork is being rushed. Wc will be
drilling early in May. We want to

keep the drill gcing three shifts, 24 hours

a day.

This can be assured by a ready
response from Klamath Falls investors.
If we strike a gusher, immense profits
will be assured to all early investors.

And it will be the EARLY INVES-

TORS who will reap the BIGGEST
PROFITS.

Are you going to let your neighbors
put up all the money for this develop-

ment work? Or are you going to do
your share of the "PUTTING UP," so

that you can do your share of the "TAK-

ING DOWN" of profits if oil is struck?

SEE

KELLY
TODAY

Crater Oil & Gas Co.
Office:-62- 2 Main Street
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